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Consolidated Edison Company of New York 
4 Irving Place 
New York, New York , 

Attontioni Nr. william J. Cahill, Jr.  
* . Vice President ".. . ..... " .........................................................  

* - Gentlemen: . . ;,.:.", 

This letter relates to the discussion M 1esrs, Heish n and Brown o 

this:office held With Xacsrs. Corcoran and Dadson of.your staff, dur .  

ing the inspection of January 26, 27, and 28, 1971, regarding-the" 

" construction activities authorized by AEC Construction Permit No". 
CPPR-62.  

As noted during the discussion, apparent deficiencies were identified 

" involving items not in, conformance with Appendix B to Title 10, Code 

of Federal Regulations, Part 50, entitled, -Quality Assurance Criteria 

for NuClear Power Plants", or which may otherise raise questions con-

cerninS the adequacy of the construction. These items are as follows: 

" Criterion VII,-Appendix B, 10 CFR 50, entitled, "Control of Pur- .

chased kinterial, Equipment, and Services', statc; in part: 

."Documentary evidence that mi.te;:ial and equipment con

form to the. procurement requirements shall be available..  
at the nuclear pooorplant site prior to installation 
or use of such material and equipment. This documentary" .: 

evidence shall be retained at the nuclear powerplant 
site and shall be sufficient to identify the specific
requirements, such as codcas, standards, or specfica,' 

tlons, met by the purchazr;ed material and equipment .  

: Cont- to the-above, the inspectors found that itwo of the stea, 
.... generators and four accumulators have been set in place and no* 

docum.entation relative to the. quality of the components ",:a, on. .
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Please provide us, within 30 days, with your com.ents concerning these"' 
itema and any stops which have been or wiill be taken to correct them 
and to minimize recurrence, including any appropriate changes that., 
have been made or will be made to your quality assurance program.  

Should you have any questions concerning the matters discunned in, 
this letter, you may-communicato directly with this office ..  

Very truly yours,....  

•Robert W. Kirkman ..." .. :I Director " " : '" • ::- " ::. .  

bcc: J. B. Henderson (4)X .  
A. Giambusso, CO' 
L. Kornblith, Jr., CO 
R. H. Engleken, CO 
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